
A season ticket to Met-

ropolitan Opera offers
you no more than the

New Edison
The Phonograph

With a Soul

Why then do people at-

tend Grand Opera?

Merely for the pleasure
given the eye that is
the answer.

There is but one instrument which actually RE-

CREATES the singer's voice with complete fidel-
ity: the others merely imitate. And that instru-
ment ii the NEW EDISON.

(all at our store and learn
the difference for yourself.

Turner's Music Shop
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IN TUB CIRCUIT COURT OF THH
vi r OF ORSOON) FOB

V l,M HI 'R COUNTY.
The First Pnntarostal Church of

the ffaaarlne, of Ontario, Oregon.

Plaintiff,
VS.

Ontario Town!!" Company, "

Inst
91

Attorney

BUY

N. their
In

Dnvld Wilson, room last Friday evening when a

the Ontario Towneita of twelve made the Jouno (Urn

ii Corporation, Mrs. I'lora B. Mr-- which they had to go In order to be- -

McDermot her hM-jcom- e fall fledged members of the
band, Frank Winchester, and . . . club. Mght retreahmenta were

t'i-u.- .... i.iu uiir,, .,.! In Ih. tan .1 thm ctnam of the evenlnc
ro.parity th ninrheir of Mr.. Flora B The candidate, Caell

Dermot If any there be the an Mary Gladys Udlck, Dot-know- n

helra of Frank Wlnchest" tie Crummett, BtU MeOrelght. Ma-l- f

any, bel Maddm. Ixnsey and

Defendant. Holaa Andareon. Three of the oan- -

To David Wtlion. prealdent of th dldatee were unable to be present.
p.ntarln Company, a Cor-- , BUT W.S.S. "

Flora B. Daraot.j Th, of fluatad. Oladya duet

Dermot. her huabna.l. Tueday la the nomeatlc "7 """" "''"
Frank Winchester Wlnchaatar. Sclno, room aa .pant the tlma In !

hi. wife, and to the unknown lnaklng Ohrlalma. candy for the
heir, of Flor B. Mc Dermot if tntt nM 1t,(. aant by the

there be, and to the unknown 11Btlon to the Oregon boya In the
helra of Frank Winchester It any.
to above named defendant.

In the name of the aiate of Oregon
yon and each of you are hereby re-

quired to appear and anawer the
complaint filed against you In
above entitled suit within six weaj i

from the date of the first
of this summons, or for want thar
of plaintiff will apply to tin- -

for the relief demanded In the coin
to wit: for a decree of th"

above entitled rourt, forever qulei
and determining the of tl

following il" rrllied real property l

wit: litK numborrd Nine and ten
in Bloefc Kleven In of
lo, Malheur ..rm nor

in Plaintiff heiln revei
barring and forerloHlnK anj right, Iti

elaltn In and to the In

n nf wtcli and , of

mi. Jointly and neveriiH either In

Inw or eiiilt. lie liarred and tot
losed by a decrto of said Court

TIiIm summons Is served upon
In the pnl.lt. atlnn thereof, In the;
Ontario Argus, weakly newspaper
pillill-.!ie- . In onliuio. Hie

gaaaral clrcnlntlim In Malheur
Tenon, under and ly lrluo of

an order of the Hon Dalton Digit
Judge of above entitled

..urt, made at Chambers, at Ont:i-- i

Oregon, on tlio 13th day of IV
eemlier. for sueli othei
ami tuither relief as to equtt)
pertain.

Data of pnlilli-n- t Ion. Dec. It

Going to Sell
Your Used

--JS Car?
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BEFORE you fell your used car be sure
it Berry way. There'll be

a larger profit in it. know a good look-
ing car will bring a much better price than
one the finish an old, worn look.

It if easy to refinish a car with Berry
Brothers Auto Color Varnishes. Any good
painter can do the work or can rehnish
the car yourself.

The materials will cost very little and the
rennishing should be looked on as an invest-
ment not an expense.

Berry Auto Color Varnishes come in ell
the standard colors and blue, wnd white. You can
rehnish the car in one color only or in attractive and
pleasing combination colore.

Come in today. Let us show you samples and
tell you about rennishing your car the Berry way.
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Corporation,

publication
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Brothers

ONTARIO FURNITURE STORE
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than they do. They should?

with them to a greater d ;ree and
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Aalda from hearing short talk,
the guest at the dinner enjoyed the
musical program arranged by the
committee whlrh Included eoloa by

Mra. H. U. Peterson. Mlaa Viola

poratlon. Mra. Mc ,,r the Honor Guard met Mia. Emleon: a
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trio number by Misses

Meesea. Hu.ted and Bmleon. The Pay
ette orcneeira gave a proaram aer-- j
ink the dlanar.

Among the speakers who discussed

j. rinney. Th...
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were Geo. il(,ihrt
bridge, (1. v
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ALEXANDERS

SPECIAL SALE
ALL WOOL

Men's and Young Men's

OVBKOAS
RAINCOATS

TOPCOATS
$23.50 S $30

As good in quality as you
ever bought Practically
as LOW in price a? you
ever paid.

Blue Serge Suit Week
All Wool Serges and

warranted dyes.

Men's and Young Men's

SERGE SUITS
$25 $27.50 $30

ALEXANDER
ONt PRICE CL01HI1R

H.waS

ONI ARK). OREGON

Complete Stock Boy's Suits, Overcoats
Mackinaws and Sweaters at Popular
Prices.
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